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VENVS AND ADONIS.

EV
E N as the funne with purplc-colourd face,

Had tane his laft Icauc ofthe wcepingmorne,
Rofc-cheekt Adonis hied him to the chacc,

Hunting he lou'd, but loue he laught to fcornc:

Sick-thoughted Venus makes amainevnto him.

And Hke a bold fac'd futer ginncs to woo him*

Thrifc fairer then my felfe, (thus (lie began)
The fields chiefe flower, fweet aboue compare,
Staine to all Nimphs^more loucly then a man.

More white, and red,then doues,or rofcs are:

Nature thatmadc thee with her fclfe at ftrife,

Saiththatthe world hath endingwitli thy life.

Vouch fafe thou wonder to
alightthy fteed,

Andrainc his proudhead to the fiddle bow,
If thou wilt daine this fauor, for thy meed

Athoufand honie fecrets fhalt thou know :

Here come and fit, where ncuer ferpent hifles,

And being fctjile (mother thee with kiffes.
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venvs and adonis.

And yet
not cloy thy lips

with loth'd facictic,

But rather famifh them amid their plentie,

Makingthem red, and pale,
with frclhvarietic:

Tcakiffes (hort as one, one long as twcntie:

A fomraers day will fecme an hourc but (hort^

Being wafted in fuch time- beguiling fport.

With this flie ceazcth on his fweating palmc,

The prefidcnt
ofpith, and liuclyhood.

And trembling
in her paflion, calls it balmc,

2^ Earths ibueraignc ialuc, to do a goddefle good,

Being fo enrag d, dcfire doth lend her force,

30 Couragioufly to pluckc l\im from his horfc.

Ouer one armc the luftic courfers rainc,

Vnder her other was the tender boy,
VVho blu{ht,and powted in a dull difdainc,

jf With leaden appetite,vnapt to toy,
She rcdj and hot, as coles ofglowingficr,

jd Hcred for(hame, but froftic in dcfier.

The ftudded bridle on a ragged bough,
Nimbly (he faftens,(6how quicke isloue !)

The ftecd isftalled vp, and cucn now.
To tie the rider (he begins to proue :

Backward (he pufht him, as flie would be thruft,

42 And goucrnd him in ftrcngth though not in luft.

So



VENVS AND ADONIS,
So foonc was (he along, as he was downc,
Each leaning on their clbowes and their hips :

Now doth fhe ftrokc his cheek, now doth he frown,
And gins to chide, butfoonefhe (lops his

lips, ^6

And
kiffing fpeaks^with luftful language broken^

Ifthou wilt chide^ thy lips fliall ncuer open. 4S

He burnes with baftifull (hamc,fhc with her tearcs

Doth quench the maiden burning ofhis checkes.
Then with her windie

fighes, and golden hcarcs,

To fan, and blow them drieagainelhefeekes. 52

He faith, (he is immodeft, blames her miffc,

What foUowes more ,
(he murthers with a kiffc.

Euen as an emptie Eagle (harpc by faft.

Tires with her bcake on feathers, flefii,and bone,

Shaking her wings^ deuouring all in haft,

Till cither gorge be ftufr, or pray begone : ^s

Euen fo (he kift his brow, his cheeke,his chin^

And where (he ends, (he doth anew begin. 6^

Forft to content, but neuer to obey,

Panting he lies, and brcatheth interface.

She feedeth on the fteatne, as on a
pray.

And calls it heauenly moifture,airc ofgrace,
V Vifhing her checks were gardens fol offlowers,
So they were dew'd with fuch

diftilling
(liowcrs.
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VENVS AND ADONIS.

6j Lookc how a bird lyes tangled
in a net.

So faftncd in her armcs Adonis
lyes,

Pure (hamc and aw'd refiftance made him fret,

lo which bred more beautie in his angrie eyes:

Raine added to a riuer that is ranke^

Perforce will force it ouerflow the bankc.
7-2

Still (he intrcats, and prettily intreats.

For to a prettie
earc (he tunes her talc.

Still h he fullcin, ftill he lowres and frets,

-je
Twixtcrimfon ihamcj and anger afhic pale,

Being red (he loues him bell:, and being white,

Her bcft is betterd with amore delight.

Looke how he can, (he cannot chufe but louc.
And by her faire immortall hand (he fwearcs,
From his fofc bofomc neucrtoremouc.
Till he take truce with her contendingtearcs,
Which

loghaueraind^makinghercheeksal wet,
H Andone fweet kifle fhal pay this

comptlcflfe debt.

Vpon this prcmife did he raife his chin,
Like a

diuedappcrpeeringthrough a waue,Who beinglookt on, ducks as
quickly in;

So offers he to giue what (he did crauc,
Buiwhen her

lips were rcadie forhis pay.
He winks, and tumcs his

lips another way.
Neuer
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VENVS AND ADONIS,

Ncucrdidpaflengcrin fommers heat,

More third for drinlcc^then (he for this good tume,
Her hclpe (he fccsjbuthclpefhc cannot get,

She bathes in water, yet her iire muft burne: 9^

Oh piticgan (he crie, flint-hearted boy,
Tis but a kiffc I beggc, why art thou coy ?

Ihauc benewooed as I intreat thee now,
Euea by the ftcrncjand direfullgod ofwarre,
VVhofe finowic necke in battcll nere did bow.
Who conquers where he comes in euerie iarre.

Yet hath he benemy captiue,and my flauc,

And begd for that which thouvnaskt (halt hauc.

Ouer my Altars hath he hong his launce^

His battredftiield, his vncontrolled creft,

And formy fake hath learnd to iport^and daunce.
To

toyjto wanton,dalIie,{mile,and ieft, w6

Scorning his churlifh drummejand enfigne red,

Makingmy armes his field, his tentmy bed.

Thushe that ouer-ruld, I ouer-{wayed.

Leadinghim priibncr in a red rofe chaine,

Strong-temperd fteelc hisftrongerftrength obayed.
Yet was he feruile to my coy difdaine.

Oh be not proud, nor brag not ofthy might,

Formaiftringherthatfoyld the godoffight.

I Bji)
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Touch but my lips with thofe faire lips of thine,

Though mine be not fo fairc, yet arc they red,

The kiffe flialbe thine owne as well as mine,

V Vhat feed thou in the ground ? hold vp thy head,

Looke inmine ey-balsjthcre thy beautie
lyes.

Then why not
lips

on lips,
fince eyes in eyes ?

Artthouaflbam'dtokiflc ? then winkc againc,

And I will winke, fo (hall the day feeme night.

Louc keepes his reuels where there are but twainet

Be bold to play, our fport is not in
fight,

Thefe blew-veind violets whereonwc leane,

Neuer can blab,nor knownotwhat we meahe.

The tender fpringvpon thy tempting lip,

Sbewes theevnripe^yetmaift thou wellbetafted,
Make vfc oftime, Icr not aduantage flip,

Beautie within it felfe (hould not be wafted,
Fa ire flowers that are not gathrcd in theirprime,

Rot,and confume them felues inlide time.

VVere I hard-fauourd, foule, orwrinckled old,

ll-nurtur'd, crooked, churlilh, harfli in voice,

Ore-worne, dcfpifed, reumatique, and cold,
Thick-

fighted, barren, leane, and lacking iuyce j

The
mightft thou paufe,forthe I were not for thee.

But hauing no dcfeds,whydocft abhor me ?

Thou



Is thine owne heart to thine owne face affeded ?

Can thy right
hand ceazc louc vponthy left ?

Then woo thy felfc, be ofthy fclfc reieded :

Stcale thine owai&eedome^nd complainc on theft.

Narciffus fo him felfe him felfc forfookc,

And died to kiffc his (hadow in thcbrookc.

'J9
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Thou canft not fee one wrinckle in my brow,

Mine eyes aregrcy,and bright, & quickc in
turning:

My bcautie as the fpring doth yearclie grow,

My flefli is fbft,and plumpe,my marrow burning,

My finooth moifthand,were it with thy hand felt,

VVould in
thy palmediffolue^or fecmeto melt.

Bidme difcourfe, I will inchaunt rfiinc earc.

Or like a Fairie, trip vpon the greene.

Or like a Nimph, with long difheueled heare,

Daunce on the fands, and yet no footing feenc.

Louc is a fpirit
all compad offire,

Not groffe
to (inke, butlight,

and will
a(pirc. ,^0

VVitncfTe thisPrimrofe banke whereon I He,

Thcfeforceiefle flowers like fturdy treesfupport
me:

Two ftregthles
doucs will draw me through the skie,

Frommome till night,
euen where I Uft to fport me,. ;.^

Is loue fo light
fweet boy, and may it be,

That thou (hould thinke it heauic vnto thee ?
'5^
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VENVS AND ADONIS*

Torches are made to light,
iewels to weare.

Dainties to taft^, frefli beautie for the vfe,

Herbcs for their imcli, and'iappic plants tobcarc.

Things growing to them felucs, are growths abule,

Seeds ipring£*6 feedsj& beauty breedeth beauty,
Thou waft begot, to get it isthy duty,

Vpon the eanhs incrcafcwhy fhouldftthou feed,
Vnlefle the earth with thy increafc be fed ?

By law ofnature thou art bound to breed,

That thine may liue,whcn thou thy felfe art dead:

And fo in fpite
ofdeath thou docft furuiuc,

In that thy hkeneffe ftill is left aliue.

By this the loue-Cckc Queene beganto fweatc,
For where they lay the ihadow had forfookethem,

And Titan tired in the midday hcate,

VVith burningeye did hotly oucr-Iookethem,

VVifliing Adonis had histeame to guide.

So he were like him,and by Venus iide.

And nowAdonis with a lazie ^rite,
And with a hcauicj darkc, difliking eye.
His lowring browcs ore-whelminghis faire

fight,

+ vy Likd miftie vapors when they blot the skie,

So wring his checkcs
, cries, fie,nomore ofloue.

The funne dodibumemy face I muftrcmoue.

Ay,me,

1-lS
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VENVS AND ADONIS.

Ay, me, (quoth Venus) youngs
and fo vnkinde,

VVhac bare excufcs mak'ft thou to be gon >

lie figh
cclcftiall breath, whofc gentle winde,

Shall cooie the hcate ofthis defcending fun:

lie make a (hadowfor thee ofmy heares,

Ifthey burn too,Ilc quench them withmy teares. ;j,2

The ftin that (hinesfrom heauc\i ,
fhines but warmc,

And lo I
lye

betweenc that funne ,and thee :

The heatc 1 hauc from thence dothlitle harme.

Thine eye darts forth the fire thatburoeth me.

And were I notiramortall, life were done,

Betweenc this heauenly,and earthly funnc.

Art thou obdurate, flintie, hard as ftecle ?

Nay morethen flinr, for ftone at raine rclenteth :

Artthouawomansfonneandcanft notfeclc

What tis to loue,how want ofloue tonoienteth?

O had thv mother borne fo hard a minde.

She had notbroughtforth thee, but
died ynkinA

What ami that thoulhouldftcontemneme this ?

Orwhat great danger, dwclsvpon my futc ?

What were thy hps the worfc for one poore kis ?

Spcakefaire,butfpcakcfairewords,oreircbemutc:
Giue me one kiflc, lie giuc it thee againe.

And one for intrcft, ifthou wilt hauc twainc,

C
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VENVS AND ADONIS.

Fie, liucleffe pidure, cold, and fencelefle ftone.

Well painted idoll, image dull, and dead.

Statue contenting but
the eye alone.

Thing like a man,but ofno woman bred:

Thou art no man, though ofa mans complexion,

Formen will kiflc euen by their ownc diredion.

This faid, impatience
chokes her pleading tongue,

And fwelJing pafllon
doth prouoke a paufe.

Red checks, andfierie eyes blaze forth her wrong:

Being ludge in loue, (he cannot right
her caufe.

And now {he weeps,&: nowfhe faine would Ipeakc
And now her fobs do her intendments breake.

Sometimcftielhakesher head,and thenhis hand,

Now gazcth flic on him, now on the ground j

Sometime her armes infold him like a band,
zz6 She would, he will not in her armes be bound :

And whenfrom thence he
ftruggles

to be gone,
128 She locks her lillie

fingers
one in one.

Fondling, (he (aith, fince I haue hemd thee here

Within the circuit ofthis iuoric pale,
lie be a parke, and thou (halt bemy deare:

2J2 Feed where thou wilt, on mountaine,or in dale}

Graze on my lips,
and ifthofe hils be drie,

y; Stray lower, where the pleafant fountaincs lie.

VVithin
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VENVS AND ADONIS.
V Vitin this limit is reliefe inough,
Sweet bottom cgraffe, and high delightful! plaine,
Round rifing hillocksjbrakes obfcurCjand rough,
To iheltcr thee from tempeftjand from rainc :

Then be my dcare, fincc J am fuch a parke,
No dog(haI row2.e thee^though a thoufand bark.

At this Adonis fmiles as in difdainc,

That inech chccke appcares a prettie dimple;
Loue made thofe hollowes

,
ifhim fclfe were flaincj

He might be buried in a tombe fo fimple,

Foreknowing well^ ifthere he came to lie,

Why there loue liu'd,& th ere he could not die.

Thcfe louely caues, thefc round inchanting pits,

Op end their mouthes to fwallow Venus liking
:

Being mad before, how doth fhe now for wits?

Strucke dead at firft,
what needs a fccond ftriking

?

Poore Quecne oflouCjin thineown law forlornc,

To loue a cheeke that fmiles at thee in fcorne.

Now which way (hall (he turne ? what fliall (he fay ?

Her words are done, her woes the more incrcafing.

The time is fpent, her obiedt
will away,

And from her twining armes doth vrge releafing: ,^,

Pitic (he cries, fome fauour,fome rcmorfe,

Away he
fprings,

and ha(T:eth to his horfe.
,^^

C I)
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Butlo from forth a copp s that neighbors by,

A breeding lennet, luftic, young, and proud,

Adonis trampling Courfcr
doth cfpy:

And forth (he rufties, fnorts,and neighs aloud.

The ftrong-neckt
fteed being tied vnto a tree,

Brcaketh his raine,and to her ftraightgoes hec.

Imperioufly
he leaps,

he neighs, he bounds.

And now his wouen girthes
he breaks afiindcr.

The bearing earth with his hard hoofe hewounds,

VVhofe hollowwombc refounds likeheaucns thun-

Tlie yron bithe crulheth tweene his teeth, (der,

Controlling whathe was controlled with.

His eares vp prickt,
his braided hangingmane

Vpon his compaft crcftnow ftandon end.

His noftrils drinke the aire, and fonh againc
As from a fomacc, vapors doth he fend :

His eye which fcornfiilly glifters
lik cfire,

^6
Shewes his hote courage,and his high defire.

Sometime he trots, as ifhe told the fteps,

yVith gentle maieftie,and modeft pride.

Anon he reres
vpright, curuets, and leaps,

zso As who (hould
fay,

lo thus myflrcngth is tride.

And this I do, to captiuate the eye,
Ofthe fairc breeder that is (landing by.

What

208
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VENVS AND ADONIS,
What recketh he his riders

angrie fturre, ^^j

His flattering holla, or his ftand, I
fay,

What cares he now, forcurbe, or
pricking fpurre,

For rich caparifons, or trappings gay :

Hefceshisloue, and nothing elfe he fees,

For nothing elfe with his proud fight agrees.

Looke when a Painter would furpafTe the life, zsg

InHmmingoutawellproponionedfteed,
His Art with Natures workmanfhip atflrife,

As ifthe dead the liuing fhould exceed : 202

So did this Horfc excell a common one.

In fhapc, in courage, colour, pace and bone. 2^^

Round hooft,{hort ioynted, fetlocks (hag, and long,

Broad bread, full eye, fmall hcad,and noftrill wide.

High creft, (hort eares,ftraight legs,& paffing flTog>

Thin mane,tliicke taile,broad buttock, tend er hide* 79*

Looke what a Horfe ihould haucjhe did not lack>

Saue a proud rider on fo proud a back.

93

yo

JOlSometime he Icuds farre ofFjaud there he ftares.

Anon he ftarts, at fturring
ofa feather:

To bid the wind a bafe he now prepares,

And wherehe runne, or fiie,they
know not whether;

For through his mane,& taile,the high wind fmgs.

Fanning the haircs, who waue like feathred wings, y<f

C
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He lookes vpon his loue, and ncighes vnto her,

She anfwers hinijas if(he knew his mindc.

Being proud as females are, to fee him woo her,

She puts on outward ftrangcneffe,
feemcs vnkindc:

Spumes at his loucjand fcorns die heathe fccles,

Beating his kind imbracements with her hecles.

Then like a melancholy malcontent,

He vailes histaile that like a
fallingplume,

Code {hadow to his melting bunockc lent,

y6 He (lamps, and bites the poore flies in his fume :

His loue perceiuing how he was inrag*d,

Grew kinder, and his furie was aflwag'i

319 His teftie maiftergoeth about to take him,
VVhenlo the vnbackt breeder full offeare,

Jealous ofcatching, (wiftly
doth forfake him,

J22 With herthe Horfe,and left Adonis there :

As they were mad vnto the wood they hie them,
Outdripping croweSjthat ftriue to oucrfly them.

All fwolne with
chafing,

downe Adonis fits,

Banning bis boyftrous,and vnruly beaftj

And now the happie feafbn once more fits

That loucficke loue, by pleading may be bleft :

For louers
fay, the hearthath treble wrong,

When it is bard the aydance ofthe tongue.
An
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VENVS AND ADONIS.
An Ouen that is

ftopt, orriuer ftayd,

Burncth more hotly, fwdleth with more rage:
So ofconcealed forow may be fayd.
Free vent ofwords loucs fier doth

aflTwage,
But when the hearts

atturney once is mute,
The cHent breakes, as delperat in his fute.

He fees her comming, and begins to glow : 337

Euen as a dying coale reuiues with winde.
And with his bonnet hides his

angrie brow,
Lookes on the dull earth with difturbed minde :

Taking no notice that flic is (b ny e,

For all askance he holds her in his eye, ^^2

O what a
fight it was

wiftly
to view, ->^j

How (he came dealing to the wayward boy.
To note the

fighting conflid ofher hew,
Howwhite and red, ech other did deftroy:

But now her cheeke was pale,
and by and by

It flalht forth fire, as lightning
from the skie.

Now was (he iuft before him as he (at, j^s

And like a lowly louer downe (he kneeles,

With one faire hand ihe heaueth vp his hat,

Her other tender hand his fairc cheeke fceles : jy;

His tendrer cheeke,receiues her foft hands print.

As
apt, asnew falnc fhow takes any dint. 3^^
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Oh what a war oflookcs was then betwecne them.

Her eyes petitioners
to his eyes fuing,

His eyes
faw her eyesjas they

had not fcene them.

Her eyes wooed llill
,
his eyes difdaind the wooing:

And all this dumbe play
had his adsmade plain,

j6o VVithtears which Chorus-like her eyesdidrain.

jfi Full gently
now Ihe takes him by the hand,

A lillie prifbnd in a gaile
ofIhow,

Orluorieinan allablafter band,

So white a friend, ingirts
fo white a fo :

This beautious combat wilfull, and vnwilling,

j66 Showed like two (iluer doues that fit a
billing.

3^7 Once more the engin ofher thoughts began,
O faired mouer on this mortall round,
VVould thou w crt as I am, and I a man,

My heart all whole as thine, thy heart my wound,
For one fvvcctlooke thy helpe I would aflurc thee,

Thoghnothmg butmy bodies banewold cure thee

j^/

J7^

J7f

375 Giue me my hand (faith he,) why doft thou feelc it ?

Giue mc my heart(raith llie,) and thou fhalt hauc it.

O
giue it me left

thy hardheart do fteele it,

jji^ And
being ftceld, foft

fighes can ncuer grauc it.

Then loues deepe grones, I neuer fhall regard,
jje Bccaufe Adonis heart hath mademine hard.

For
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For fliame he cries, let go, and let me

go, j79

My dayes delight is
paft, my hortc is gone,

And tis your fault I am bereft him fo,

I pray you hence, and leaue me here alone, .,*/

For allmy mind,my thought, n\y buTic care,

Ishow to get my palfrey from- the mare. y^

Thu s flic replies, thy palfrey as he fhould, ys
Welcomes the warmeapproch of/wcctdcfire,

Affection is a coale that muft be coold,

Ehe fuffcrd it will fet the heart on fire, yg

Th e Tea hath bounds,but deepe defire hath none,

Therfore no maruell though thy horfe
be gone. j^o

Howlikeaiadeheflood tiedto the tree, j^

Seruilly
maifterd with a leatherne raine,

Bnt when he faw his loue, his youths fairc fee.

He held fuch pettie bondage in difdaine :

Throwing the bafe thongfi-om
his bending crcft,

Enfiranchifing
his mouth, his backe, his breft . j^

Who kcs his trueJoue in hernaked bed, 397

Teaching the ftieets a whiter hew then white,

But when his glutton eye fo full hath fed,

His other agents ayme at like delight
? ^^

Who is fo faint that dares not be fo bold,

To touch the fier the weather beingcold
?

D
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VENVS AND ADONIS.

Let mc cxcufc thy courfcr gentle boy,

And learne ofhim I heartily
bcfcech thee,

To take aduantagc on prcfcntcd ioy,

Though I were dubc,yet
hisproceedings teach thee

O learne to loue,the leffon is but plaine.

And once made perfed, neuer loft againe.

Iknow not loue (quoth he) nor will notknow it,

Vnleffe it be a Boare,and dien I chafe it,

Tis muchtoboaow,andIwillnotoweir,

My loue to louc, is loue,but to dilgracc it.

For I hauc heard, it is a life in death.

That laughs and weeps,and allbut with a breath.

Who weares a garment fhapeleffe and vnfinilht?

Who plucks the bud beforeone leafe put forth ?

Iffpringing things be anic iotdiminilht,

They wither in their prime, proue nothing worth,
The colt that's backt and burthend beingyong,
Lo(eth his pride, and neuer waxeth ftrong.

You hurt myhand with wringing,^! vs part.
And leaue this idle theame, this bootleffc chat,

Remoucyour fiegc from myvnyeelding hart,
To loues allarmes it will not ope the gate,

Difmifle your vows,your fained tears,yourflattry,
For where a heart is hard

they make no battry.

what
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VVhat canft thou talke(quoth (hc)haft thou a tong?

would thou hadft not, or I had no
hearing,

Thy marmaldes voicehath doncme double wrong,
1 hadmy lode before, now preft with bearing,
Mellodious

difcordjheauenly tune harflh
founding,

Eares deep f\\xet mufik,&" harts deep fore wouding

Had I no eyes but eares, my eares would loue,

That inward bcautie and inuifiblc,

Or were I deafe, thy outward parts would moue
Ech part in me,that were but fenfible.

Though neither eyes, nor eares, to heare nor fee,

Yet (hould I be in loue, by touching thee.

Say that the fence offceling were bereft me, ^j^

And that I could not fee, nor heare, nor touch,

And nothing but the verie fniell were left me.
Yet would my loue to thee be ftill as much,
For fro the ftillitorie ofthy face excelling, (ling.

Corns breath perfumd,tbat breedeth loue by fmel- ^^

But oh what banquet wert thou to the tafi, ^^j

Being iiourfe, and feeder ofthe other foure.

Would they not wifh the feaft might euerlaft,

And bid fufpition double lookc the dore^ ^^9

L eft icaloufic that (bv/er vnwelcome gueft.

Should by his ftealing
in difturbethe feaft ?

Dji

^y
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VENVS AND ADONIS.

Once luore the rubi-colourd porull opend,

V Vhich to his fpecch did honie pafTage yeeld,

Likeared mornethat cuer yet betokend,

Vvracke to thefca-man, tempcft to the field :

Sorrow to(hepherds,wovntothebirds,

Gufts,and foule flawcs,to heardmcn, 6cto herds.

This ill prefege aduiiedly (he marketb,

Euen as the wind ishuftit before it raineth :

Or as the wolfe doth grin before he barketh :

Or as the bcrrie breakes before it ftaincth:

Or like the deadly bullet ofa gun :

His meaning ftruckeher ere his words begun.

And at his lookc (he flady falleth downe,
For lookes kill loue^and loue by lookes reuiueih,

A imilc recures the wounding ofa fi^owne,

But bleiTed bankrout that by loue (q thriucth.

The (illieboy bclceuing (he
is dead,

Glaps herpale cheeke, tillclapping makes itred.

And ail amazed, brake ofFhis late intent.

For (harplyhe did thinke to reprehend her,

Which cunning loue did wittily preuent,
Faire-fall the wit that canfb well defend her:

For on the
gralTe (he lyes as (he were flaine,

Till his breath breathcih life in her againe.
He
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He wrings hernofcjhe ftrikesheron thechcekcs
He bends her fingers, holds her pulfes haxd.
He chafes her

lips,
athoufendwaycshe fcekcs.

To mend die hurt,diat his vnkindncffe mard.
He kifles her, and (he by hergoodwill.

Will neucr rife, (ohe wi! I kiffe her ftill.

The nightof(brrow now is tumd to day.
Hertwo blew windowcs faindy (hevphcaucdi.
Like the fairc (iinne when in his frc(h array.

He checres the mornc,and all the earth relecucA:

And as the bright funne glorifies
the skic:

So is her face illumind withlicreye.

VVhofe beames vpon his hairelelTc face are fixt.

As iffrom thence they borrowed all theirlhine,

VVercneuerfoure fuch lamps,togethermixt.
Had not his clouded with his browesrepine .

But hers,which through the criftal tears gauelighr.
Shone like the Moone in water fecnc by night*

f7S

O where am I(quoth(hcj) in earth orhcaucn.
Or in the Ocean drencht, or in the fire :

VVhat houre is this,ormome, or weariecuen,
Do I delight

to die or life deCre ?

Butnow I liu'd, and life was deaths annoy.
But now I dy'de, and deathwas liucly ioy. ^^s

D uj
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VENVS AND ADOKIS.

O thou didftkillme^killmc once againc,

Thy eyes {hrowd tutor, that hard heart ofthinCj

Hath taught themicornfull tricks,& fuch difdaine,

That thevhaue murdred this pooreheart ofmine,
And thefc mineeycs true leaders to their queenc^
Batfor thypiteous lips

no more bad feene.

Long may they kifTc echother for this cure,

Oh neuer let theircrimfon liuerics wcare.

And as they laft,theirvcrdour ftill endure.

To driue infcdionfrom the dangerous ycarc :

That theftar-gazers hauingwrit on death,

May fay,
the plague is baniftit by thy breath.

Pure lips,
fweetfealcs in my fofi lips imprinted,

Whatbargaines mayImake ftilltobcfealing?

To fellmy felfe I can be vrell contented.

So thou wilt buy,and pay, and vfegood dealing.

Which purchafc ifthou makc/orfcare offlips,
Set thy feale manuell,-onmy wax-red lips,

A tbouiand kifles buyesmy heart from me,
And pay them at thy leiiure, one by one,

What is ten hundred touches vnto thee.
Are they not quickly told, and quickly gone ?

Say for non-pairaet,that thedebtfhould double.

Is tvvcntie hundred kifles fuch a trouble ^

Fairc
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VENVS AND ADONIS.

Faire Quecne (quoth he) ifanic loucyou owe me,

Meafiircmy ftrangenefle
with my vnripc yeaies,

Before I know my felfc, feekc not lo know me,

No fiihcr but the vngrowne frie forbeares,

The mellow plum doth fall,the greene flicks faft,

Or being early pluckt,is fowcr to taft»

Looke the worlds comforter with-wcarie gate>

H is dayes hot taske
hath ended in the v/eft,

The owle (nights herald) (hreeks, tis verie late,

Thcflieepe aregone to fold, birds to their neft,

And cole-black clouds^that (hadowheauens light^

Do fummon vs to part,
and bid good night. ^j^

Now let mc fay goodnight^and fo fay you.
Ifyou will fay fo, you (hall haue a kis

^

Goodnight(quoth (he) and ere be fayes adue.

The honic fee ofparting tendred is.

Her armcs do lend his neckc a fwcet imbrace.

Incorporate then they feerac/accgrowesto
face.

Till breathleffe he diiioynd, andbackward drew.

The heaucnly moifturc thatfweet corall mouth,

V Vhofe precious taft, hcrthirftie lips
well knew.

Whereon they furfet, yet complainc on drouth,

Howiihherplentie preft (he faint with dearth,

Their lips together glewedjfallto
the earth.

555

\ 51<
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Now quicke dcfire hath caught the yeelding pray,
And gluttonhke (he feeds, yet neucr filleth.

Her hps are conquerers, his lips obay,

Paying what ranfbme
the iniultcr willeth :

Whole vulturthought doth pitch the price fo hie,

That (he will draw his lips rich trcafure drie.

JS3 Auid hauingfelt
the iweetncflTc ofthe ipo ilc,

with blind fold furie (he begins to
forragc.

Her face doth reeke,& imokejhcr blood doth boile,

jy And carelcffe luft ftirs vp a defperat courage,

planting obliuion,beating reafon backc,

^ss Forgetting(hames pure blu{h,& honors wrackc.

S59 Hot, faint, and wearie, with her hard imbracing,

Like a wild bird being tam*d with too much hadling,

Or as the fleet-footRoe that's
ty

r*d with chafing,

jdz Or like the froward infant ftild with dandling:

He now obaycs, and now no more refifteth,

5/^ While ihe takes all (hecaii,notalHheliftedi.

^^j What waxe fo frozen but diflblues with tempring,

And yeelds at laft to euerie
light imprcffion

?

Things out ofhope, are compaft oft with ventring,

j^s Chiefly in loue, whofe leaue exceeds commiffion :

Affcdion faints not like a pale-fac'd coward,

^0 B ut thewoes beft,whe moft his choice isfroward.

VV^cn
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When he did frownc,6 had (he then gauc oucr
Such nedar from his hps (he had not fuckt,

Foule wordes^and frowncs^nnuft not repcll a louer

VVhat though the rofc hauc prickles, yet tis pluckt?

Were beautievndertwentie locks kept fad,

Yet loue breaks through;^ picks them all at laft. ^j6

For pittie
now (he can no more detaine him, 317

The poorefoolc praies her that he may depart,

She is refolu'd nolongertoreftraine him,

Bids him farewell,and looke well to her hart, 5^'

The which by Cupids bow {he doth protcft,

He carries thence incaged in his breft. j«

S weet boy (he faies,this night
ile waft in forrow, 583

Formyfick heartcommands mine eyestowarch,
Tell me loues maifter,(hall we meete to morrow,

Say, (liall we, (hall we, wiltthou make the match? 5'^

H e tell's her no,to morrow he intends.

To hunt the boarc with certaine ofhis frcnds. ^ss

The boare ( quoth (he ) whereat a fuddain pale, j^^

Likelawne bcingfpred vpon the blufhing rofc,

Vrurpesherchceke,{hctremblesathistalc,
And on his neck her yoaking armes

Ihe throwes . j^r

She finckcth downc,ftill hanging by his necke,

He on her belly faU'Sjfhc on her backe. 59^

E
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VENVS AND ADONIS.

Now is (he in the vcric lifts ofloue.

Her champion mounted for the hot incounter.

All is imaginarie
(he doth proue,

He will notmannage her^ although he mount her.

That worfe then Tantalus is her annoy,
To clip Elizium, and to lackc her ioy,

Eucn fb poore birds decciu'd withpaintedgrapes,
Do furfet by the eye^ and pine the maw :

Eucn j(b fhe languiftieth in her miQiapSj
As thofc poorc birds that helplefle berries {aw,

The warmc eftedswhich (he inhim finds mifling,

She fcekes to kindlewithcontinuali
killing.

6o^ But all in vaincjgood Queene,it will not bee.

She hath affai'd as much as may be prou'd.

Her pleading hath defcrtfd a greater fee,

She's loue^ (he louesj and yet (he \% notlou'd^

Fie, fie,he faies,you crdh rac, letme go.
Youhaue ao reafonto withhold me fo,

<f/j Thou hadftbin gone(quoth {h€)(weet boy ere this,

But that thou toldn: me^ thou woldft hunt the boare,

Oh be aduifd^ thou knov/ft iiorwhat it is.

With ianelings point a churliOiiwine to goarcj
VVhofe tulhcs neuer (heathd, be whetteth Ml,

6'.8 Like to a mortall butcherhem to kill*

On
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On his bow-backe,hc hath a battell fet, 67^

Of brifly pikes that euer threat his foes,

His eyes like glow-v/ormcs fhine when he doth fret

His fnout digs fcpulchers where ere he goes, ^2

Being mou'd he ftrikes, what ere is in his way.
And whom he ftrikes, his crooked tulhes flay. 62^

His brawn ie fides with hairie bridles arnied, <f?5

Arc better proofe then thy fpearcs point can enter,

His (hort thick necke cannot be cafily harmed^

Being ircfull,on the lyon he will venter, s^^

Tne thornie branibles,and imbracing buflies,

As fearefiill ofhim part,throughwhomhe ruflies.

Alasjhe naught cftecm*s that face ofthine.

To which lou es eyes paies tributarie gazes,
Nor thy fbfc handcs,ftvcet lips,and chriftall erne,

VVhofe full perfedion all the world amazes.

But hauing thec atvantage(wondrous drcadi)

Wold roote thcfc beautics,as he root's the mead.

OJO

6j'

^37Oh lethim keep his loathfomc cabin ftill,

Beautie hath naught to do withfuch foule fiends.

Come not withinhis danger by thy will.

They thafthriue weU5take counfcll oftheir friends, 6^0

VVhen thou didft name the boare^not to diileblc

I feard thy fortune,andmy ioynts
did tremble. ^z
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<>v DidO: thou notmarke my face, was it not white ?

Saweft thou notfignes offearc lurkc in mine
eye ?

Grew I not faint, and fell I not downe
right ?

df6 Withinmy bofome whereon thou doeft
lye,

My boding heart, pants, beats,and takes no reft,

6^s But like an earthquake^ftiakes thee onmy breft.

(r4s For where loue raignes, difturbing icaloufie.

Doth call him felfe affedions centinell,

Giuesfal(ealarmes,{uggeftethmutinie,

dp And in a peacefull houre doth crie, kill, kill,

Diftempring gentle loue in his defire,

<fj^
As aire, and water do abate the fire.

fj^ This fbwer informer, this bate-breeding (pie.

This canker that cates vp loucs tender ^ring,
This carry-talc, diffentious iealoufie,

6ss T hat fomtime true newes,fomtime falfe doth bring,

Knocks atmy heart,and whifpers in mine eare,

^^, That ifI loue thee^ I thy death fliould feare.

66-7 And more then (b, prefenteth to mine eye.
The pifture ofan angrie chafing boare,
Vnder whole (harpe fangs,on his backe doth lye,

^<ff
An image like thy felfe, all

ftaynd
with

goa're,

Vvhofc blood vpon the frefh flowers being died,
666 Dothmake the droop with grief,&hang the hed.
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What (hould I do, fecingthec (o indeed ? 66-

That tremble at th'imagination,

The thought ofit doth make my faint heart bleed,
And fearc doth teach it diuination •

sjo

I prophecie thy death, my liuing fbrrow,

Ifthou incounter with the boare to morrow. 6^^

But Ifthou needs wilt hunt, beruM by me, sjj

Vncouple at the timerous flying hare.

Or at the foxe which Hues by fubtiltie.

Or at the Roe which no incounterdare :
sjs

Purfue thefe fearfull creatures o're the downes,
And on thy wel breathd horfe keep with thy houds ^/s

And whenthou haft on foote the purblind hare, %
Marke the poore wretch to ouer-ihut his troubles,

How he outruns the wind, and with what care,

He crankes and croffes with a thoufand doubles, ssj

The many mufits through the which he goes,
Are like a laberinth to amaze his foes.

ss^

Sometime he runnes among a flocke of(heepe, 6ps

To make the cunning hounds miftake their fmell,

And fbmetime where earth-deluing Conies keepe.
To flop the loud purfuers in their

yell:
s^s

And (bmetimc forteth with aheard ofdeare,

Danger deuifeth (hifts, wit waites on fearc. 6p^
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6p7 For there his fmell with others being mingled,
The hoc fent-fnuffing

hounds are driuen to doubt,

Ceafing their clamorous cry, till they hauefingled

dgf With much ado the cold fault cleanly out.

Then do they fpend their raouth's,cccho replies,

6^if
As ifan other chafe were in the skies.

^91 Bythis poore wat farre offvpon a hill.

Stands on his hinder-legs with liftning care,

To hearken ifhis foes purfiie him ftill,

^00 Anon their loud alarums hedoth heare.

And now his griefemay be compared well.

To one fore ficke, that heares the pafling bell.

70J Then (halt thou fee the deaw-bedabblcd wretch,

Turne, and returnc, indenting with theway,
Ech enuious brier, his wearic legs do fcratch,

jc<f Ech (hadow makes him ftop, ech murmour ftay.

For miferie is troden on by manic,

yos And being low, neuer relecu'd by anie.

Lye quietly, and heare a litle more.

Nay do not ftruggle/or thou fhalt not ri(e.

To make thee hate the huntingofthe bore,
Vnlikemy felfethou hear'ftme moralize.

Applying this to that, and fo to Co^

For loue can commentvpon euerie wo.

Where

709
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VVhere did I leaue ? no matter wherc(quoih he)

Leaueme, andthen the ftoric aptly ends.

The night is (pent, why whatofthat (quoth (he ?)

I am (quoth he) expe<^ed ofmy friends,

And now tis darke, and going I (hall fall.

In night (quoth (he) defire kcs bed ofall. jzo

But ifthou fall, oh then imagine this, 7^'

The earth in loue with thee, thy footing trips.

And all is but to rob thee ofa kis,

Rich prayes make true-men thecues : fo do thy lips j2^

Make modcft Dyan, cloudic and forlorne.

Left (he (hould fteale a kiffcand die forfwornc. j^s

Now ofthis darke night
I percciue the reafbn, 727

Cinthiafor(hame,obrcuresherriluer(hinc,

Till forging nature
be condemned oftreafon.

For ftealing
moulds from heauen , that were diuine, jjc

VVherin (he fram'd ihee,in hie heauens dcipight.

To ftiame the funneby day, and her by night. jjz

And therefore hath (he brib'd the deftinies, 73:

To croft'e the curious workmanflhip ofnature,

To mingle bcautie with infirmities,

And pure perfedlion
with impure defeature, 7j5

Making it fubiedl to the tyrannic,

Ofmad mifchances, andmuch mifcric.
;j,
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7j^ K% burning fcauers, agues pale, and faint,

Life-poy(bning pefHlencc, andfrcndzies wood,
The marrow-eating ficknefTe who{e attaint,

Difordcr breeds by heating ofthe blood,

SurfetSjimpoftumes^griefe, and damnd difpairc,
Swcarc natures death, forframing thee fo fairc.

]45 And not the leaft ofall the(c maladies,

But in one minutes
fight brings beautie vndcr.

Both fauour^ lauour, hew, and quaUties,

i<f(>
Whereat the th'impartiall gazer Jate did wonder.

Are ontheiuddcn wafted, thawed^and donne,

jjc As mountain fhow melts with the midday fonne.

75/ Therefore defpight offruitlcde chaflitic,

Loue-lackingveftals,
and fclfe-louingNuns,

That on the earth would breed a (carcitie,

-r^j
And barraine dearth ofdaughterSjand offuns

^

Be prodigall,
the lampe that burncs by night,

-,^6
Dries vp his oyle,

to lend the world his
light.

151 What is
thy

bodie but a fwallowinggraue,

Seeming to burie that pofteritie,

VVhich by the rights
oftime thou needs muft haue,

160 Ifthou deftroy them not in darke obfcuritie ?

]ffo the world will hold thee in difdainc,

Sith in thy pride, fb
fai re a hope is flainc.

So
7.^-
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So in thy felfe^thy fclfe an made away,
A mifchicfe worfe then ciuill home-bred (Irifc,

Or theirs whofe defperat hands them felues do
(lay.

Or butcher fire, that reaucs his fonne oHife:

Foule cankring ruft,the hidden trcafurc frets,

Butgold that's put to vfc more gold begets.

Nay then (quoth Adon) you will fall againe.

Into your idle oucr-handled theame.

The kiffe I gauc you is beftow'd in vainc^

And all in vainc you ftriue
againft

the ftrcamC;,

For by this blactfac't night,defires
foule nourfc^

Your treatife mak es me like you^worfe& worfe.

If loue haue lent you twcntie thou/and tongues.
And eucrie tongue more mouing then your ownc.

Bewitching like the wanton M armaids foags,

Yctfrom mine eare the tempting tune is blowne,

Forknow my heart (lands armed in mine eare.

And will not let a falfe found enter there .

Left the deceiuing harmonie jfhouldronncj

Into the quiet clofure ofmy bred.

And then my litle heart were quite vndone,

In his bed-chamber to be bard ofrefi^
No Ladle no, my heart longs no t to grone.

But fbundly flccps, while now it fleeps alone.

F
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VVhat haue you vrg'd,
that I can not rcproue ?

The path is fmooth that leadeth on to danger,

I hate not loue, but your deuife in loue.

Thatlends imbracements vnto euery ftranger.

You do it for increafe, 6 (Iraunge excufe 1

VVhen reafon is the bawd to lufts abufc.

Call it not loue, for loue to heauen is fled,

Sincefweatingluft on earth vfurpt his name,

Vnder whofc Gmple fembiance he hath fed,

7^d Vpon frelh beautie, blotting itwith blamej

VVhich the hot tyrant ftaines,& foone bercaues:

jgs As Caterpillers do the tenderIcaues.

199 Loue comforteth like fun-lliine after rainc,

But lufts effed: is tcmpeft afterfunne,

Loues gentle ^ring doth alwayesfrefh remaine,

Lufts winter comes, ere (bmmerhalfebe donne:

Loue furfets not, lull like a glutton dies s

Loue h all truth, luft full offorged lies.

los More I could tell, butmore I dare not fay.

The text is old, the Orator too greene,
Therefore in fadncffe, now I will away,

My face is full of(ham e,my heart oftecnc.

Mine earcs that to your wanton talke attended,

Do burne them felucs, for hauing (b offended.

VVith
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With this he breaketh from the fwcet embrace,

Ofthofe fairc armes which bound him to her brefV,

And homeward through the dark lawnd runs apace,

Leaues loue vpon her backe, deeply diftreft, s^

Looke how a bright ftar ihooteth from the skyej

So glides
he in the night from Venus eye«

Which afterhim fhe dartesjas one onfliorc S1^

Gazing vpon a late cmbarkedfriend,

Till the wilde waues will haue him fcene no more,

Whofe ridges with the meeting cloudes contend:
sio

So did the mercile{re,and pitchie night,

Fold in the obied that did feed her light. ^«

VVhereat amafd as one that vnaware, cf.j

Hath dropt a precious iewell in the flood,

Or ftoni{ht,as night wandrers often arc,

Their light blowne out in fome raiftruftfull wood ;
926

Euen fo confounded in the darkcflhelay,

Hauingloftthefairedifcouerieofhcrway. eia

And now fhe beates her heart,whereat it grones, szs

That all the neighbour caues as feeming troubled.

Make verball repetition
ofhermones,

PafTion on paflion^decply is redoubled, yj2

Ay me,{he cries,and twentie times,wo,wo.

And twentie ecchoes,twentie times eric /b, s^

Fij
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55J She marking them,begins a wailing note.

And fings cxtcmporally a wofiill dittic.

How loue makesyong-men thrall, & oldmen dote,
How loue is wife infollic, foolifli wittie:

Her heauie anthemc ftill concludes in wo,
Andflill the quier ofccchoesanfwer ib.

Her fbng wastedious,and out-wore
thenighr,

For loners houres are long, though fecming (hort,

Ifpleafd themfelues, others they thinke delight.
In itich like circumftance, with fiich like ^ort:

Their copious (lories oftentimes bcgunnc,

ef6 End without audience, and areneucr donnc.

Si-j For who hath (he to {pcad the night withall,
But idle founds refcmbling parafits

>

Like fhrill-tongu'dTapftcrs anfweringeueric call,

S30 Soothing thehumor offantaftique wits,

She iayes
tis fb, they anfwer all tis fb,

SS2 And would fay after her, iflhcfaid no.

8S2 Lo here the gendelarkcwearie ofreft,

From his moyft cabinet mounts vp on hie.

And wakes the morning ,
from whofe filuer brcft,

sj;6 Thefunnearifethinhismaieftie,

Who doth the world (b glorioufly behold,

^58 That Ceader tops and hils
,
feeme burniftit gold.

Venus
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Venus faluceshim with this feircgood morrow, sji)

Ohthou clearc god, and patron ofall
light,

From whom ech lampjandihining ftardoth borrow.
The bcautious influence that makeshim

bright, s6z

There Hues a fbnnethac fuckt an
earthly mother,

May lend thee hght,as thou doeft lend to other.

This fayd,
(he hafteth to a mirtle groue,

Mufingthemorning is fb much orc-wornc,

And yet(he heares
no tidingsofherloue 5

Shebarkens for hishounds, and for his hornc,

Anon (he heares them chaunt it
luftily,

And all in haft flic coafteth to the cry.

And as (he runncs,the bufhcs in the way,
Some catch her by the necke,fomekiflc her face,
Some twin'd abouther thigh to make her

(lay,

She wildly breakethfrora dieirflridimbracc,

Like a milch Doe, whofe fwelling dugs do ake,

Haftingtofeed herfawne, hid in fbme brake.

96f

810

'If

By this (he heares the hounds arc at a bay,

YVhereat (he ftarts likeone that (pics an adder,

V Vreath'd vp in fatall folds iuft in his way,

The feare whereofdothmakehim (hakc,6^ (hudder^ sso

Euen (b the timerous yelping ofthe hounds,

Appalsher(cnfcs,andhcr/pincconfounds.
F iij
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83^ For now Ihe knovves it is no gentle chafe,

But the blunt boare^ rough beare^ or lyon proud,
Becaufc thecrieremainethin one place.
Where fearefuliy thedogs exclaimc aloud.

Finding their enemie to be fo curft.

They all ftraine cun'fie who ftiail cope him firft.

This difmall crie
rings fadly inher earc,

Throughwhich it enters to
furprife her hart,

Who ouercome by doubtj and bloodleflefcare,
With cold-pale weakenelTc, nunis cch feeling part.

Like foldicrs when their captain once dothyecld,

They bafely Oie, and dare not
flay the field.

Thus (lands Ihe in a trembJiii^extafie,
Till cheering vp her fenfes all

difmayd,
She tels them tis a cauileiie fantafie,

And childiQi error that they arc
aflrayd,

Bids the leaue quaking^bids them feare no more,
And with that v/ord,i}ie ipide the hunted boare,

•V Vhofe irothie mouth bcpainted all with red,

LiKc mi Ike, & blood
, being mingled both togither,

A fecond fearc
through all her finewes fpred,

VVhichmadlyhurriesherj^lheknowes not whither,
This way fhc runs, and now ihe will no further.
But backeretircs^to ratetlie boare for murther.

A
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VENYS AND ADONIS.
A thoufand fplccncs bcare her a thoufand waves,
She treads the path, that (he vntreads againq
Her more thenhaft, is mated with delay es,

Like the proceedings ofa drunken brainc.

Full ofrcfpedsj yet naught at all
refpevling,

In hand with all things, naught at all
effeding.

Here kenneld in a brake, (he finds a hound, n
And askes the wearie caitiffe for his maifter,

And there another licking of his wound,

Gainft venimd fores, the onely foueraigne plainer.

And here (he meets anothcr^fadlyskowling,
To whom (he fpcaks ,& he replies with howling. ^^s

When he hath ceaft his ill refounding noife.

Another flapmouthd mourner, blacke, and grim,

Againfl:
the welkin, volies out his voycc,

Another, and another, anjRver him, 9^2

Clappingtheirproudtailes
to the ground below,

Shaking their fcratcht-earesjblceding
as they go.

Looke how, the worlds poorc people are amazed,

At apparitions, fignes,
and prodigies,

Whereon with fearcful eyes,they long hauc gazed,

Infufing them with dreadfull prophecies^ ^^s

So fhe at thefc fad fignes,
drawcs vp her breath,

And fighing
it againc, cxclaimes

on death.
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Hard fauoiird tyrant,ougly, meagre, leane,

Hateful! diuorce ofloue, (thus chides llie death)

Grim-grinning ghoft,
earths-worme what doft thou

To ftiflc bcautie^and to (leak his breath? (meanc?
Who when heliu'djhis breath and beauiic fee

^s Gloflc on the rofcjlnicll to the violet.

Ifhebedeadjono^ic cannot be,

Seeing his bcauiie, thou (houldft ftrike at it.

Oh yes, it may, thou hafl: no eyes to fee,

But hatefully at randcn doed thou hit>

Thy marke is feeble age, but thy falfe dart,

Miftakes that aime^ and cleaucs an infants hart.

937

310

9P

9^j Hadft thou but bid beware , tlicn he had fpokc,
And hearing him, thy power had loft his power.
The deftinies will curfe thee for this ftrokc,

^^^ They bid thee crop aweed, thou pluckft a flower,

Loucs golden arrow at him fhould haue fled,
*

And not deaths ebon dart to ftrike him dead*9^/f

H9

93'
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Doftthou drink tears, thatthou prouok'ft fuch wec-

VVhatmay a heauic grone aduantage thee? (ping,

Why haft thou caft into etcrnall ileeping,
Thofe eyes that taught all other eyes to fee >

Now nature cares not for thy mortall vigour.
Since herbed workc isruin'dwiththy rigour.

Here
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Here ouercorae as one full ofdifpairc,

She vaild her
eye-lids, who like fluccs ftopt

Thechridall tide, that from her rv/ochceksfairc,

Inthefwcetchannellofhcrboromedropt. <y^

But through the
floud-gates breaks the filuer rain,

And with his
(Irong courfe opens them againe. geo

gfij

^6f

O how her eyes, and teares^did lend, and borrov/,

Her eye feene in the teares, teares in her
eye,

Both chriftals, where they viewd ech others forrowr

Sorrow, that
friendly fighs fought ftill to drye,

Butlikcaftormicday,nov/ wind^nowraine,

Sighs drie her chccksjtears make the wet againe, 9^^

Variable paffions throng her conftant wo, g^j

As
ftriuing

who (hould beft become hergricfcj

All entertaind
,
ech paffion labours foy

That euerie prefcnt fbrrow feemeth chlcfe,

Butnone is beft,then ioyne they all together.

Like many clouds, confultingfor
foule weather.

^72

By this farre off, (he heares fomc huntfman hallow, ^jj

A nourfes fong nere plcafd her babe fo well,

The dyrc imagination (he did follow,

This f6und ofhope doth labour to cxpell, ^ji

For now reuiuing ioy bids
her reioyce,

And flat ters her, it is Adonis voyce. ^j^

G
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VENVS AND ADONIS.

VVhcreather tcarcs began to turnc their tide.

Being prifond in her eye: like pcarles in
glafle,

Yecfomctimcsfals an orient drop bcfide,

Which her cheeke melts,as fcoming itihould paffe

To wafti the foule face ofthe iluttiih ground,
Who is but dronkcnwhen (he fcemcth drownd.

O hard belecuinglouc how ftrangc it fecmcs!

Not to bclecuc5aadyet too credulous:

Thy wcalc^and wo^are both ofthem extrcames,

Dc(pairc,and hope^makcs thee ridiculous.

The one doth flatter thee in thoughts vnHkely,
In likely thoughts the other kils thee quickly.

Now (he vnweaues theweb that (he hath wrought,
Adonis Hues, and death is not to blame :

Itwas not {hc that caId him all to nought j

Now fhc ads honours to his hateful!name.

She clepcs himking ofgraues,& graue for kings.

Imperious fupreme ofali mortall things.

No, no^ quoth {he, fweet death,I did but iefl>

Yet pardonme, I felt akind offearc

When as I met the boare,that bloodie bcaft.

Which knowesno pitie but is ftill feuere.

Then gentle (hadow(truth I muft confeffc)

Irayld on thee, fearing my loues deccfle,

Tis
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Tis not my faultjthe Bore prouok't my tono, „,^

Be wreak't on him( inuifible commaundcr)
T'is he foule crcature,that hath done thee wrong,
I did but ad,hc's author ofthy (launder

Grccfe hath two tongues, and neucrwoman
yet,

Could rule them both^without ten womcns wit.

Thus hopingthat Adonis is aliue, ,00^

Her rafh Tufpcd (he doth extenuate.

And that his beautie may the betterthriuc.

With death The humbly doth infinuate.

Tels him oftrophies,{lacues,tombes,and ftories,

His vidorics, his triumphs, and his glories.

O louc quoth llie,how much a foole was I^

To be offuch a wcakc and fillic mind,

To wailc his death who Iidcs, and muftnot die.

Till mutuall ouerthrow ofmortall kind ?

For he being dead, with him is beautie flainc,

And beautie dead^blacke Chaos comes againc.

laiz
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far

Fy,fy5fondloue,
tliou art as full offeare.

As one with treafure laden^hem'd with thecucs.

Trifles vnwitnefled with eye,or eare^

Thy coward heart with falfe bethinking greeues. ,02^

Euen at this word ilie hcarcs a merry hornc,

V Vhei eat (he Icaps,thac was but late forlomc.
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VENVS AND ADONIS*

As Faulcons to the lure, away (he flies,

The graffe (loops nor, (he treads on it fo
light,

And in herhaft^vnfortunatclyrpies,

Thcfoulc boaresconqucft, on her faire delight,

V Vhich fecne,her eyes are murdred with the view,

Like ftars a(liam*d ofday, thcmfelues withdrew.

Or as the fnaile, whofc tenderhomes being hit,

Shrinks backward in his fliclHe cauc with painc,

And, there all fmoothred vp, in fliade doth fit,

Long after fearing to creepc forth againe:

So at his bloodie view her eyes are fled.

Into the deep-darke cabbins ofher head.

Where they refigne
their ofiicc,and their light.

To the difpofing ofher troubled brainc.

Who bids them ftill confort with ougly night.

And neucrwound the heart with lookes againe,

VVho like a king perplexed
in his throne.

By their fuggeftion^ giucs
a deadly grone*

lof^
whereat ech tributarie lubied quakes,
As when the wind impriibnd in the ground.

Struggling for paifagc, earths foundation (hakes,

whichwith cold terror, doth mens minds confound:

This mutinie ech part doth (b
fiirprife,

That fro their dark beds once more leap her
eies.

And
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And being opend, threw vnwilling light,

Vpon the wide wound, that the boarc had trencht

In his foft flanke, whofe wonted Hllie white

With purple tears thathis wound weptjhad drecht.

No floure was nigh,no graffejhearbjIeafjOr weed,
But dole his blood^and feemd with him to bleed.

This folemne fympathie, poorc Venus noteth,

Oucr one flhoulder doth (he hang her head,
Dumblicflie paflTions/rantikely fhe doteth,

She thinkes he could not die, he is not dead,

Her voice is ftopt, her ioynts forget to bow,
Her eyes are mad,that they haue wept till now.

Vpon his hurtflielookcs fo
ftedfaftly,

Thatherfightdazlingjmakesthe wound feem three,

And then fhe reprehends her mangling eye,
That makes more gaflies,wherc no breach (huld be:

His face feems twain,ech feuerall lim is doubled,

For oft the eye miftakeSjthe brain being troubled

My tongue cannot expreffemy griefc for one,

And yet (quoth fhe)behold two Adons dead.

My fighes
are blowne away, my fait tcarcs gone.

Mine eyes are turned to fire,my heart to lead,

Hcauie hearts lead melt at mine eyes red fire.

So (hall I diebydropsofhotdefire.
Giij
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Alas poore world what treafure haft thou loft.

What face remains aiiuc that's worth the viewing?
VVhok- tongue

is mufick now?what caftthou boaft,

Ofthitigs long nnce^or any thing inftiing?

The flowers are fweer, their coloursfreftijand trim,

But true fweet beautie Hu'd^and di'de with him.

Bonnet.norvaiJe henceforth no creature weare.

Nor funne, nor wind will cuer ftriue to kiffe you,

Hauingnofaire to lofe^you need notfeare,

The fun doth skorne you^^ the wind doth hiffe you.

Bur when Adonis Uu'dc/unnejaad ftiarpe aire,

Lurkt like two theeues^to robhim ofhis faire.

And therefore would he put his bonnet on,

Vnder whofe brim the gaudie funne
wouldpccpe,

The wind would blow it offhand being gon,

Play with his locks^theo would Adonis weepe.

And ftraight in
pittie

ofhis tender yeares, (teares.

They botTi would ftriue who firft (hould drie his

To fee his fece the Lion walkt along.
Behind fome hcdge,bccaufe

hewould not fear him;

To recreate himfelfwhen he hath fong^

TheTygre would betame^^and gently
heare him.

Ifhehadfpokejthewolfewouldleauehispraic,
And ncucr

fright thefillielambe
that daie,

when
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When he beheld his fhadow in the brookc,

ThefifhesTpread on it their golden gils,

V Vhen he was by the birds fuch pleafure rookc.

That feme would fing,{bme other in their bils

Would bring him mulberries& ripe-red cherries,

He fed ihcm with his
fight^thcy him with berries.

But thisfoule^grimjand vrchin-fnov/tedBoarc,

VVhofc downeward eye ftill lookcth for a graue:

Nc're faw the bcautious liucrie that he wore,

VVitneflctheintercainmentthathegaue.
Ifhe did fee his face,why then I know.

He thought to kiffe him, and hath kild him fo,

Tis trucjtis true,thus wasAdonis flaine.

He ran vpon the Boare with his (harpe fpeare,

Who did not whet his teeth athim againe,

Butby a kiffe thought to perfuade him there.

Andnouflinginhisflankcthelouingfwinej
Sheath'd vnaware the tuske in his foft groine.

Had I bin tooth'd like him Imud confeffe.

With kifling
him I (hould haue kild him firll,

But he isdeadjand neuer did he bleffc

My youth with his, the more am I accurft.

With this {he falleth in the place flic aood,

And ftaincs herface with his congealed bloud.
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She lookes vponhis lips,

and they arc pale.
She takes him by the hand,and that is cold,

She whi(pers in his cares a heauie tale,

ins As ifthey heard the wofuU words ihetold:

She lifts the coffer-lids that clofe his eyes,
uzs YVhcrc lo^two lamps burnt out in darkncffc lies.

7129 Two glaffcs where her felfc, her fclfe beheld

A thou^nd times, and now no more rcflc6t.

Their vertuc loft, wherein they late exceld,

J7J2 And eueric beautie robd ofhis effed^
VYonder oftime(^quoth {he)this is my fpight,

77j(r
That thou being dead,the day (huld yet be light.

yj Since thou art dead, lo here I prophecic.
Sorrow on loue hereafter fh all attend :

It (hall be wayted on with iealoufie,

1139 Find fweet beginning, but vnfauorie end.

Here feded
equally, but high or lo.

That all loues pleafure lliall not match his wo.

It fhall be fickle, falfe, and full offraud,
Bud,and be blafted,in a breathing while.
The bottome poyfon,and thetop orc-ftrawd

„<ff
YVith fwccts, thatftiall the trueft

fight beguile.
The

ftrongeft bodic fliall it make moft weake,
,y^o'

Strike the wife dube, &:teach the foole to {peake.
It
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It (hall be rparing,and too full of

ryor^

Teaching decrepit age to tread the mea fures,
The

flaring ruffian (hall it keepc in
quiet,

Pluck down the rich,inrich the poore withtreaiiires

ItChallberaginginadjandfilHemilde,
Make theyoong old,the old become achilde.

It fliall fufpedl where is no caufe offeare.
It (liall not feare where itfliould moft miflruft.

It fhall be mercifull5and too (eueare,

And moft deceiuing, when it feemes moft iuf^, ,136

Peruerfe it (hall be^wherc it (howes moft toward,
Put feare to valourjcourage to the coward.

It (hall be cau(e ofwarrc^and dire eucnts,

AndfctdKTention cwixtthe(bnne,and (ire,

Subiedjand feruill to all di(contents:

As drie combuftious matter is to fire, »tf2

Sith in his prime,dcath dothniy Icuedeftroy,

They that loue beft^thcirloucs (hall not enioy. „<,^

By this the boy that by her fide laiekild, ^h

Was melted like a vapour from her
fight.

And in his blood that on the ground laie
fpild^

A
purple floure (proong vp,checkred

with white, >.6s

Reiembling well his pale cheekes^and
the blood,

Which in round drops^vpo their whitencifc flood .

H
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She bowes her head^the ncw-iprong floure to fmcl,

Comparing it to her Adonis breath,

And faies within her bofome it (haJI dweh^

Since hchimfelfeisreftfromher by death;

She crop's
the ftalke, and in the breach appeares,

Green-dropping {ap^which (he copares to teares.

Poore floure( quoth (he )this was thy fathers guife,

S weet ifTue ofa more fweet fmelling fire,

For euerie little griefc
to wet his eics,

To grow vnto himfelfe was his defire;

And fo tis thine,but know it is as good,
To wither in my breft,as in his blood.

Here was thy fathers bed, here in my brefl.

Thou art the next ofblood,and tis thy right.

Loin this hollow cradle take thy reft,

My throbbing hart (hail rock thee day and night;

There fhall not be one minute in an houre.

Wherein I wil not ki(re my fweet loues floure.

Thus weary ofthe world^ away (he hies,
^

And yokes her filuer doues,bywhofefwiftaidc, ^

ThcirmiftrefTe mounted through the emptic skies,

In herlight chariot^quickly
is conuaidc,

Holding their courfc to Paphos,whcre their queen,

Meanes to immure her felfe, and not be fecn.

FINIS
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